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1,25-Dihydroxyvitatnin D 3 (1,25[OH]zD 3) inhibits pro-
liferation of keratinocytes in vityO and psoriatic epi-
dennal cells ill vivo and is considered to be a negative 
regulator ofkeratinocyte growth. It has been recently 
observed, however, that 1,25(OH)zD 3 and its active 
analogs stitnulate epidermal proliferation after topi-
cal application in tnice. In this study we show that 
1,25(OH)zD 3, depending on the culture conditions, 
can either stitnulate or inhibit DNA synthesis in 
hutnan keratinocytes. In cells cultured with 0.15 tnM 
calciutn in the absence or with low levels (0.1 ng/tnl) 
ofepidertnal growth factor, exposure to 10-11_10- 6 M 
1,25(OH)zD3 itnposed cell cycle block in the late Gl 
phase. When keratinocytes were cultured in the pres-
ence of high extracellular calciutn concentration (1.8 
tnM), 1,25(OH)zD3 in concentrations of 10-11_10- 9 M 
1 ,25-DihydroA],v itamin D 3 (1 ,25 [OH]2DJ) ' which is the hormon al 
form of vitamin D, plays a rol e in regu lation of grow th in a variety 
of cell s (Walters, 1992). Skin is a target organ for 1,25(OH)2D " 
and the v itamin D receptor is present in the cells of both the 
epidermis and the dermi s (Stumpf e/ ai , 1979; Stumpf e/ aI, 1984; 
Pillai el ai , 1988; Milde e/ ai, 1991). Effects of 1,25(OH hD3 on 
epiderma l ce l.l s have been extensively investigated . In cell culture 
systems, 1,25(OHhD3 has been reproducibly shown to inhibi t 
proliferation and to induce differentiation of murin e and human 
keratillocytes (Hosomj e/ ai, 1983; Smith et ai, 1986; Sebag c/ ai, 
1994). Inhibition of growth is also m anifested in IJiIJo, where 
topically or systemically applied l,25(OH) 2D , and its analogs 
inhibi t excessive proliferatio n ofkeratinocytes in psoriasis (Holick e/ 
ai, 1987; D ubertret e/ ai, 1992; el Azhary e/ ai, 1993; Gerritsen eI (/1 , 
1993; Langner et ai, 1993) bu t the relationship between 
1,25 (OH)zD 3 and keratinocyte proliferation seem s to be more 
complex. O ur recent o bserva tions (Gnjadecki and Serup, 1995) and 
the results of other investigators (Lutzow- Holm c/ ai, 1993 ) dem-
o nstrated that topical applica tion of l ,25(OI-l)2D , and its an alogs in 
mice increases keratinocyte pro liferation and ca llses epidermal 
hyperplasia . Topical KH 1060, a receptor active vitamin 0 analog, 
reverses glucocorti coid epidermal atrophy by stimulation of epider-
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stitnulated cell growth by increasing the proportion 
of cells entering S phase. 1,25(OHhD3 also stimulated 
growth of keratinocytes cultured in low calciUlD con -
centrations when the cells were previously suspended 
for a short tilDe in a seluisolid tnedium. Growth stimu-
lation was absent in the presence of the anti-E-cad-
herin antibody, which is known to inhibit calcium-
dependent differentiation. These results suggest that 
keratinocytes cotntnitted to terminal differentiation 
by an elevation of calciutn concentration or suspen-
sion in a setnisolid tnedium respond to 1,25(OHhD 3 
with an increase in DNA synthesis. In contrast, pro-
liferating undifferentiated keratinocytes tnay be the 
main target for the anti-proliferative activity of 
1,25(OH)zD3. Key words: c1101ecalcijerolslcalciumlcell cycle. 
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mal growth (Gniadecki et ai, 1994). It thu s appea rs that keratino-
cytes are able to respond to 1,25(OH hD3 either by an in crease or 
by a decrease in DNA synth esis. In this study, we show that 
stimulation of keratinocyte proliferation o bserved ill lJ ilJo can be 
reproduced in cell culture conditions. 
MATEIU ALS AND METHODS 
Materials 1 ,2 5(OH)2D, was obtained from C hemical R esea rch Depart-
m ent, Leo Pharmaceutical Products (Ballerup, D enmark) and stored at 4' C 
in a 0. 1 mM stock solution in " phosphate buffe r , pH 8.3. Purity of the 
compound was checked bcfore the experiments by high-perform ance liquid 
chromatography. Calcium chlo rid e s~lu tion (100 mM in water) and phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) we re purchased frolll Life Techno logies (Pais-
ley, U.K.). C ultu re m edium suppl em ents, epidermal growth hlctor (EGF). 
hyd rocortisone. ins ulin , bovine pitui tary extrac t, gentamycin. and ampho-
tericin-B, were o b tni ned frolll C lonc tics (San Diego, CAl and stored at 
- 70 ' C. Anti-E-cadherin an tibody was from Zym ed (Sa n Francisco, CAl 
and was used in a final concentra tio n of 1 DO ILg/ ml. Other chcmicals were 
pu rchased fro m Sigm a C hemica l Co. (St. Louis, MO). Tissuc culture 
plasticware was ob tained £i·om Nunc (R.oski lde, Denmark). For some 
cxpcrilnents, ti ssli e cul ture di shes wefe coated ,"vi t h ex tracellular tl1atri.x 
proteins. Type I coll agen (Sigm a) . type IV coLlagen (Sigm a). fi bronectiu 
(Sigma), and E- C-L cell attachment ma tri x prepared form Engelbrcdl-
Holm-Swarm tumour (Prom ega Corp .. M ad iso n . WI) were dissolved at 
·100 ILg/m l in PBS and the 96-well microtiter platcs were coated overnight 
at 4°C w ith 200 ILl of the protcin solutio n per w e ll. D ishes coated widl 
keratinocyte-dcrived extrace llula r m atrix were prepared exac tl y as de-
scribed by R o usselle el nl (1991) . M atrix-coated plates were prepared frOI11 
th e cultures grown with O. tS and 1.8 mM calcium. For polyHEMA 
(2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate, Sigma) coating, polyHEMA was dissolved to 
~J 0 mg/ml in 95'% ethano l and applied twice at a vo lume o f 0 .05 ml /cn,z 
acco rding to the protocol provided by the 1l1 3I1u f.,ct urcr. Afte r cO~l ting, the 
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plasticwa rc was washed extensive ly w ith PBS and t.hree tilTlCS w ith a ll 
app ropriate culture medium. 
Culture of Kcratinocytcs C ry oprcscrvcd prilllary hUI11 iUI ke r<lcinoc),rcs 
were purchased from Clo netics and propagated in a kera ti nocyte growth 
medium (KGM). consisting of keratinocy tc basa l medium (KBM) supple-
men ted with 100 ng/ml human recombinant EGF. 5 p.g/ml insulill . 0.5 
J.tg/ml hydrocortisone. 50 J.tg/ml gentamycin , 50 ng/ml amp hote ri cin-B. 
and 0.1l10 bovine pitui tary extract. Ca1ciurll con centra tio n was 0.15 111M . 
This medium provides maxilllal ce ll pro li feration with low ce ll differentia-
tion. C ultures were maintained at 37°C in a hum idifIed atmosphere of 5% 
CO~. Cells were passaged at 80-90% conAuence afte r trypsinisatio n with 
0.2 ml/cm2 O.OS'Yo trypsin with 0.02% ethyleneglycol- bis(J3-aminoeth yl 
ether)-N,N .N',N' -tetraacet ic acid (EDTA) solu tion and seeded at a density 
of2,SOO ce lls/cm 2 First and second passage cell s were used for the studies. 
Suspension in a Semisolid Medium Semiso lid Illethyice llulosc me-
diulll was prepared as described prev io usly (Watt, 1994). Ke ratinocytes 
were detached frolll culture fla sks by trypsin ization in 37°C with O.US'!!" 
tryp sin in 0.02% EDTA so lu tion. rinsed in KB M. and pelleted at 200g for 5 
min. Ce ll s were resuspended in a small vo lullle of appropriate cul ture 
medium and added to the semiso lid rnediuln at a density of 1 0" cells/m!. 
Suspensions were incubated fo r different peri ods of time in '1. 5 X 11 cm 
!-lEMA-coa ted culture tubes. After incubation, cc lls wcrc diluted and 
washcd twicc in the same medium. and plated 0 11 petri dishcs at " densi ty 
6,000 ceUs/cm 2 
Determination of Cell Proliferation Bromodcoxyulidinc labeli ng was 
used as a main method of dete rmining cell pro liferatio n (Ce ll I'mlife,.arion 
Kit; Amcrsham International, Little Chal font , U.K.). Ce lls were seeded in 
96- well Aat-botto mcd microtiter plates at a density 2000 ce ll s/wel l and 
cultured in KGM ulltil 70-90% conAuence was reached. Four ho urs before 
ti,e termination of an cxperimcnt, oromodeoxyuridinc (BrdU) at a fina l 
dilution J :500 was add"d to the weLls. Ce ll s were washed ex tensi vely w ith 
PBS, fIxed in a mi..'( ture of 90'Y., ethano l with 5% acetic acid and blocked 
wi th 5% bovi ne se rum albumin (fi'a ction V) in PBS supp lemented with 0. 1 % 
Tween 20. BrdU-positivc nuclci were labeled with the anti-BrdU alltibody 
and detected with the perox idase-labeled second antibody acco rding to the 
procedu re desc ribed by the producer. T he proportion of labe led nucle i 
(200 - 300 nuclei were coulltcd in t.he areas of cell conAucllw) was used as 
a measurc of cell proliferation. Control experiments showed nega tive 
staining in samples incubated w ith second antibody onl y. T he BrdU me thod 
gives io fo rmation about DNA synthcsis but only indirect in formation abo ut 
proliferation rate. T herefore, in SOl11 e experiments the number of viable 
cells was dctc nnine d with a co lori lll ctric assay ill w h ic h the tctra zo liulll sn it 
XTT is cleaved to fo rmazan by the succ inatc-tetrazolium reductase, w hich 
is a housekeeping respir"tory chain cnzyme in the m itochondria (Cell 
Proliferation Kit II XTT. 13 oehlinger, Mann he im , Gennany). The amount 
of fOnllazan d )'e correlates directl y to the number of metabolic" lI y active 
cells in culture. T hi s "ssay has been va lidated fo r keratinocytes previously 
(Dalley et nl, 1994) . 
Sta tistics Da ta arc prcsented as means (II = 3) w ith SI) of the mcan . 
TWO-S3111plc t test o r two-way analysis of va ri an ce was lI sed as indi cated. 
p :s 0.05 being cO llsidered signi fIcant. 
RESULTS 
1,25(OH) 2D, Stimulates or Inhibits Keratinocyte Growth 
Depending 011 Culture Conditions We h ypoth esized that 
possibl e stimu latory e ffects of 1,25(OH)zD , o n ke ratinocytc 
g rowth h ave hitherto been o verlooke d becau se c ul ture m e dia u sed 
ro utine ly tor keratinocyte c ulture contain excess g rowth £1Cto rs, 
which the mse lves cause m ax imal ce ll g rowth. In such a situ ation , 
furth er stimulatio n of prolife ration w o uld no t be possible. There-
fore, for this study, w e aimed to g row cell s in m e dia in whi ch 
kera tinocytes pro Liferate ;It all inte rm ediate rate, e nablin g u s to 
observe both g rowth-stimulatory and g rowth-inhi bitory ell·ects. 
We found that lowe.-illg of EG F con ccn tration diminished signi fi -
cantly BrdU incorpora tion, and in th e absence ofEGF keratil10cytes 
still proliferate d thoug h at a re duced rate (Fig 1a). Th is pro life ra-
tion was a lmost entire ly dependen t o n the presence of bovine 
pituitary ex trac t and hydrocortison e. The duration of G 1 phase was 
sim ilar in b oth KGM and EGF- d e fi cicn t m e d ia, however, the 
proportion of celJs e nterin g S phase wa s lower (Fig 1b). 
We first examined wh eth e r the concen tration of extracellular 
calci um m odu la tes th e efrects of 1,25(OHhD3 o n keratinocytes 
in the presen ce of hi g h (1 .8 mM) or low (0.15 mM) calc ium 
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Figure 1. DNA synthesis in kcratinocytcs cultured in different 
mcdia. n) Effects of EGF, BPE (O .l 'X. vollvo l) alld hydrocortisolle (0.5 
p.g/ ml) 0 11 cell growth ill K13M supplemented w ith 5 fLg/ml insu li n. O. '15 
mM coiciulll, and alltib iotics. Cells were cultu red in KGM until 70-9()'lI" 
conAuellce was reached. TIll: experilll entol lIIedia were added for 72 h. and 
the BrdU labeling index wos determined as described ill Alnlerinl ' lI1d 
Melh"ds . /1) Kinetics of DNA synthesis in the kemti ll ocytes starved for 72 h 
ill IffiM and restimulated w ith KGM (0 ) . IffiM supplemell ted w ith 5 p.g/ 1111 
insulin. 0 ."1 % 13I'E. and 0.5 J.tglrn l hydroco rtisone (EGF-deficient mediul11, 
0 ). and KBM (6 ). T he diffe rence ill UrdU labeling betweell the groups 
cultured in KGM and ti,e EGF-dcficiellt medium was signifi cant at p < 
0.01; no signifi callt ill crease in D NA synthesis was observed ill cell s cultu red 
ill KBM (two-way analysis of variance). 
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Table I. Effects of Calcium Concentration on the 
Modulation o f DNA Synthesis by 1 ,25(OH)2D/ 
Proportion of BrdU-Positive Ccll ~ 
eX,)" 
CalciUIll C on trol 10- ') M 
Medium (m M) ( - 1,25[O J-lJ,D,) 1,25(0]-I), D, 
Low EGF medi um" 0.15 30 :':: 6 12 :':: 2" 
1.8 37 :':: 4 58 :!: 5<1 
EG F-dcficiel1t m ediu l11 ' 0. 15 3(, :!: 4 10 :!: 2" 
1.8 46 :':: 2 63 :':: 3" 
KGM 0 .1 5 54 :!:: 5 6 1 :!: 5 
1.8 5S :':: 8 59 :!:: 7 
.r C01l fl Ue ll t' kc rnliIl Ot.: yt"cs we re st<1 rvcd ill KI3M fo r 72 h il nd srifllu /;ltcd with 
indic:\Ccd II l cd i ~1 concai.lliug d W'c re l,r cOlJCcn t:raflo ns of c.1!t..:illl l'l and J 0 - ') M 
'J .25 (O I-l),D,. III colltrol cs pcri",cnts. 1.25(O H ), D .. w'" omi tted. 
" Me;lIl values ± 5 1) . 
I KUM supplem en ted w ith 0 . 1 ng/ 1111 EGF, 0 , 1 'V,f BPE. 0. 5 Mg/ illi h yd rocortiso ne, 5 
p.g/ rn l insulill . 50 .ug/ml gcntamyd n, 50 nghnl il l1lph o tc ricin- ll . 
.I p < 0 .05 CO l11 p;lrC I w ilh respective cO l1 tro l ~ . two-sam ple t [cH. 
" KBM su pplemen ted w ith 0 , {'X, UI'E. 0.5 p.g / n il h yd ro cortiso ne . 5 I..(.g /rlll insulin. 
SO J..lg/m l gc.u t;\lHyt:1t1. 50 ng/ llll amphote rici ll - D. 
concentrat i.on . We chose tbe EGF-defi cient medium , and for 
control purposes the medium w ith low (0 .1 ng/ml) EG F content , 
since EGF is proba bly present in the no rmal epidermis in subsatu-
rating le vels (Ya tes el a/, 199 1) . At the concentrati o n o r O.l ng/ml , 
EGF is capab le of ind ucing the ph osphorylation o f the EG F receptor 
in keratill ocytes (unpublished observati ons). As shown in Table I , 
add itio n of 10 'J M l ,25 (OHhD.J to m edia containing 0 .1 5 mM 
calcium an d low or absen t ECF inhibi ted ker<ltinocyte prolife ration 
after 24 h of incubatio n . In contrast, in the presence o f 1 .8 111M 
ca lcium, 1,2S(O H)2D3 stimulated BrdU in corporati on. il1 accor-
dance with pre vio us d ata (Wa tt e/ a/, 1. 991), calcium alone at a 
con cen tra tio n of 1.8 111M had a moder<l te enhancing effect o n DNA 
synthesis .. CalciuJ1l and l, 25 (O H)2D3 did no t markedly inAuence 
Brd U labelin g in keratinocytes cultured in KG M , which contains a 
high (1 UO ng/ml) co ncen tration of EG F. 
1,25(OH)2D 3 m odulated keratinocyte pro liferation in a concen-
tratio n-dependent m ann er (Fig 2(1.). For the cell s cultured with '1. 8 
mM calcium, thc sta tistically significan t stimulatio n o fBrdU incor-
pora tion w as seen after addition of 1,25(O H )zD .1 in the concentra-
tion range 10- 11 - 10 - ') M. TD ensure that in creased BrdU incor-
poratio n was d ue to stimulat ion o f cell pro liferatio n , the amo ullt o f 
v iable cells was determined with a colorim etric XTT method 
be fo rc and 48 and 72 h after exposure to 1,2S (O H )zD J (Fig 2/1) . 
T he increase in cell number was observed ollly in the gro ups 
cultured with 1.8 mM calcium and 10- 11 _10- ') M l ,25(O H)2D3' 
conft rmin g tha t the vitam in D ho rmo ne at low concen tra tio ns 
stim\.\I.ates cdl prolifer"tion. N o decrease in viable cell number was 
seen in gro ups trea ted w ith lO - R -10 - (' M 1,25 (O H)2D 3' J1l 'lking 
unli kely the possibili ty tha t l,25(OH h D , exerts a cytotoxic e ffec t 
at hi.gh concentratio ns and thus mas ks the in creased pro liferation 
rate . 
In cells cul rured with 0.1 5 111M calcium, BrdU labeling pro-
g ress ively and signitl can tly decreased 24 h after additio ll of 
1 ,25 (OH}zD ., in a concentration range from lU - 11 to 10 - <' M. 
1,2S(OH)2DJ stimul ated g ro wth by in creasing th e proportion of 
cells entcring S phase. T he du ra tion o f Gl phasc was th e sam e as 'in 
the cclls c ultured in th e cOll trol m edia (Fig 2c). 
T o establish the exact cycle-arrest imposed by 1,25 (O H)zD 3 on 
kerati ll ocytes cultured wi th 0.15 111M calcium, cell s were cultured 
fo r 24 11 w ith 1 1.l - ~ M l ,25(O H) 2D3 and restimulated with fi'csh 
KGM . In this insta nce, tltc min imum G l tran sit tim e after 
1,2S(OH) zD3 rem o val was approx. 1. 5 h (Fig 2d). This arres t 
co ntrasted with that seen w hen the ce lls w ere arrested by culturing 
fo r 3 d ill K.BM . Additi on of KC M to these cultures resulted in 
" minimum Gl period of - 8 h. These da ta indicate that 
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l.,25 (O H h D3 inhibits cell pro life r;Jtio n ill late G J di stinct from the 
GO/early G t arres t caused by culturin g in KB M medium. 
Stimula tion ofBrdU Incorporation by 1,25(OHh D3 is Inde-
pendeJ1t of Extracellular C a lcium It is well docum ented thar 
in the presence of calcium cell strarifi cati on lllJd differcnrjation take 
place, ke ratinocyte shape changes, and ce ll-cell co nta cts are form ed 
(Hennings c/ a/, 1980; Pillai and Bikle , 1991; Bikle and Pillai, 1993). 
It wa s thus conceiv il ble that cell differen tiatio n ~ta tu s andl or 
cell-cell intera ction s, rath er th an calcium concentration , regulare 
the pro l.i fe rative response to 1.25(O H h Dy To distinguish between 
these possibilities, ce ll s w ere prc-tre,lted w ith EG F-dcfi cicnt me-
diul11 w ith 1 .8 111M ca lcium fo r difFe ren t pe ri o ds of tim e (1 5 miu-
24 h) and th e n restimul ated w ith thc sam e m ediuJl1 containing 
0.15 mM calcium ,\J1d 10- 9 M 1,25 (O H)2D , fo r 24 h . Stimulation 
of g rowth was observed when 1,25 (O H )zD., w as applied to cells 
pre-trea ted fo r 5, 8 , and 24 h with 1. .8 mM calciun1, but not on 
thosc pre-treated for 15 min or 1 h (Fig 3, circles). T hi s suggests that 
(i) calcium induces secondary changes in kcratin ocytes, making 
thcm proliferate in response to 1,25(OH )zD 3' and (ii) the prescnce 
of ca lcium durin g exposure to l, 25 (O H h D 3 is not absolutely 
required for thc pro liferative response to occ ur. T his " prim ing" 
effect of calcium w as present only fo r a short time atter the swi tch 
fi'om 0 .15 to 1.8 mM calcium since 1,2S(OH)2D3 added late r than 
30 min after reducin g o f ca lcium concentratio n did not stimulate 
keratinocyte proljferation (Fig 3, .IIJllnrcs). 
Suspendin g the keratinocytes in a semisolid, methylceJlulose, has 
th e same effect on cell dill'e ren tiation as the elevation of extracel-
lular calcium concentration (Adams and Watt, 1989 ; Drozdotf and 
Pl edgcr , 1993) . W e therefore asked whether proli ferati on induced 
by 1,2S(O H h D3 wo uld be affec ted by stlspendiJlg the cells in a 
scmiso lid medium . Cclls suspcnded in methylcellul ose fOI' 1 or 2 h 
demonstrated enhanced BrdU labeling in response to 1,2S (OH)zDJ 
(Fig 4). After longer periods o f suspension , growth arrest was 
present and l, 25 (OH)zD3 did not have any stimula to ry e ffects. 
C alcium-induced differentiation and stratification ma y be pre-
vented by the addition o f antibodies against E- and P-cadherin 
(Wheelock ~lIldJ ensen , 1992; Le wi s el n/, 1994; Amagai d a/, J 995) . 
T o further test whether the v itamin D- dependent stimulation of 
gro wth depends on cell diffe rentiation , the keratinocytes were 
exposed to 1,25(OHh D:l after pre-treatment with the anti-E-
cadberin 'lI1tibody. As shown in Fig S, this antibody clea d y had a 
suppressive effect on the pro liferative respo llse to 1.25(OI-IhDy 
Keratin ocyte prolifer;ttiOJ1 in response to calciul11 w as ,1150 compro-
mised. 
Extracellular Matrix does oot Determine the Prolifer ation 
Rate ill Response to 1,25(OH)2D 3 It was con cc ivable dlat 
ca lcium mig ht have indu ced synth esis o f no vel components of the 
extt'acellular matri x, whi ch might inAu ence cell response to 
1 ,25 (O H)zD , (,Watt 1'1 ni, 1993). To address this possibility, the 
kerati.n ocytcs were pla ted 0 11 plastic 96-well mi cro titer pla tes 
coated w ith differen t types o f ex tracellubr m atrix: colhlgen type 1. 
collagen type IV , E-C-M matrix , keratinocytc matrix fi'0111 cells 
cultured wi th 0 .15 ulM calcium, and keratinocyre matrix fro l11 cells 
cu.ltured with 1.8 111M calcium , and culmred ill KGM to 70% 
conAu cl1 ce. T hen the cells were starv ed in KBM fo\' 72 h and 
stimulated fo r 24 h with 10 - " M '.I ,25(OHh D 3 in the EG F-deficienr 
medium containin g 0.15 111M calcium. N either an enhancement of 
DNA synthesis by l,25 (OH h D 3 nor any signiftcan t diffe rences in 
BrdU labeling between keratinocytes grown on diffe rent types of 
extra cellular m atrices were observed in thjs experiment. 
DISC USSIO N 
The results of this study dem onstrated that cultured noml al human 
ke ra tinocytes were able to I"espolld to l ,25 (0 1-1)2D 3 either by 
increasing o r by decreasing of prolifenltion . T he direc tion of the 
prolifera tive response (stimulation versus inhibitio n) depend ed on 
the culture condition s. Keratino cytes cultured at the presence of 
high calcium concentration (1. 8 mM) de monstrated enhanced 
pro liferation , wh ereas in the cells cultured wi th lo w calciu m 
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Figure 2. Calciutn-dependent stimulation and inhibition of DNA synthesis b y 1,25(01-1),0,. n) Dose-dependent relationship between 
concentratio n of 1,25(0 1-l),D3 and UrdU labeling in 70 - 90'Yu confl uent keratinoc)'tes cultured in low EGF m edium w ith 0. 15 mM calcium (0 ) and 1.8 mM 
calcium (0 ) and in EGF deficient m edium with 0.15 111M calc ium (6 ) and 1.8 111M calcium (\7). The composition of th e low EGF medium and the 
EGF- deficient m edium is given in Table I . Ce lls sta rved fo r 72 h in I<J3M we re res timulated with the indicated med ia with different co ncentrations of 
l,25(O H)203 for 24 h . 1,25(01-1)20 3 stimulated UrdU label ing in keratinoc),tes cul tured w ith 1.8 mM calcium but inhibited UrdU labeling in cell s cultured 
with 0.15 mM ca lciulTI (p < 0.001 , two-wa y analysis of varia nce). b) Kcratinocytes were transferred to the lo w EGF lTIedium containing 0. 15 mM ca lcium 
(6 ) or 1.8 mM c<llciunl (\7) and difl:crcnt concentrations 01" 1 ,25(01-1)20 , . T he number of viable keratinocytes was determined with a colo rimetric XTT assay 
(as d esc ribed in Matcrial nlld MClitods) before the transfer (control va lues) and 48 h (\7) o r 72 h ('f') later. T he resul ts arc presented as the percent of the concro l. 
The stimulation of prolifera tion in the gro ups treated with t ,25(01-1),03 and cultured in the m edia containing 1.8 mM ca lcium is significant both at 48 h (p < 0.01) and 72 h (p < 0.001) (two-way analysis of vnrinnce) . c) Kineti cs of DNA synthesis. Cells starved for 72 h in KBM were transferred to the 
EGF-deficient m edium with 0.15 mM calcium (0 ) , 1.8 mM ca lcium (D ), nnd 1.8 mM calcium w itLI 10 - 9 M '1.25(01-1)20 3 (6 ). UrdU labeling was determincd 
after different times, as indicnted. d) Determinatio n of the duration of G1 phase. Kerntinocyte cultures wcre prccrented fo r 24 h with 10- 9 M 1,25(01-1),0 , 
(0) or Kl3M for 72 h (0 ) and stimulated with KGM for 24 h . --- , approximate borders between G l and S phases. 
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Figure 3. Effects of calcilllll ptcttCatnlcnt on 1,25(OH),O,-lllodu-
latcd DNA synthesis. Cells were pre-incuba ted for indicated periods of 
time in EGF defi cient medium with 1.8 mM calcium . then the cells were 
washed in KBM and incubatecl with -IO- 'J M '1.25(01-1),D, and U. 15 111M 
c"lciu111 (0 ). After 24 h the proportio n of DrdU-positive cells Was dete r-
mined. D. cell s were exposed initially for '1.8 mM calcium and then 
incubated for ind icated periods of time in EGF-deficicnt medium with O. IS 
111M calcium. Towl incubation rime was 24 h. Subsequently. pro li feration 
w,,~ dete rmined 24 h "ftcr treatment w ith 1 0- 9 M 1.25(01-l)2D, with U.-15 
111M calci um. ---. DNA synthesis of the cell s incuba ted simultaneously with 
1 .8 111M ca lciulll and 1 f) - 'J M 1,25(0 1-1)20 3 in EGF-dclicient medium for 
24 h ; .. " proli feration in EGF-dcfi cient medium with I .!l 111M C''(Ci'"11 . 
concentration (0 .15 mM) inhibition of DNA synthesis by 
1.25(OI-I)2D 3 was observed. We have also fo und that the con cen-
tration of l,25(0.H)2D 3 was of importan ce; g rowth stimul atio n 
took place at relatively low con centrations of 1,25(OH), DJ 
(10 - , '_10 - '1 M). w!terea s concentration-dependent inhibitio; of 
pro li feration was obscrved at higher co ncentratio ns of the ho rmone 
(Fig 2). A biphasic, concentration-dependent effect of 
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F igure 4 . Effects of suspension in semisolid mcdium On 
1,25(OHhDJ-l11odulated DNA synthesis. Cell we re trypsinized. sus-
pended for indicated periods or time iJl the semisolid medi um , chen replated 
and cul tured in EGF-def,cient mcdium for additiona l 24 h . Cells in the zero 
time control group were replated directl y after the trypsinization step 
without hav in g been suspended in t lt e scmiso lid medium. 0 . cdls incuha ted 
with 10- " M 1,25(0 1-l),D,, ; 0 , cont(ol cul tures without '1,25(01-l)2DJ' 
* p < 0.05 ill compari son with the contro l. rwo-samp lc t test. 
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Figure 5. Effec ts of anti-E-cadhcrin antibody on 1,25(OH), 0 3-
stimulated DNA synthesis. Kcn'tinocytes we re pl'e incubatcd overnighr 
with 100 Jl.g/m l 'll1ti-£-cadhcl'in antibod)' O r with the sallle concentrarion of 
til e cOlltrol ITIOUSC anti-goat il1llnulloglobulin in the ECF deficient mcdiUll1. 
Then I O- " 1.25(0 1-l),D , was added to the cul tures, calciulll concentration 
was adjusted to 1.8 I1lM, and kerati nocytcs were incuhated for addirional 
24 h. FOllr hours befo re termi na tion , UrdU was added to the eul .... rc'. * p < 
O.OS betwee ll lllarked gro ups, two-samp le t test. 
1.25(OHhD) O ll ce ll growth Iws also been ohserved in other cell 
culture systems (reviewed 0)' Wa lters, / 992). Partic ularly, ill 
hepat ic [ to ce lls and qu iesccnt vascular smooth muscle cell s. 
1.25(OHhD, has been shown to stimulate cell g rowth in rhIC 
concentration nll1ge 10- 11 _10- 9 M and 10- 11 _10 - H M. respec-
tively (lissoos c/ ai, '1993; Mitsuhashi ('/ ,d. 1991). va lues compara-
bl e w ith those obtained in this srudy. 
McLane and Katz (1988) were the fi rst to o bserve chat 
'1,25(OHhD, at a co ncentra tio n of '/ 0 - III M srinwl;,ted pro li fera-
tion of conl-lu cn t ke ratinocytes ClJ/ cu red w ith '1.1 111M calcium. 
Recently. Harmon and Nevins ('1994) reported that I ,25(OHhD3 
stimul ated DNA syn thesis in o rgan culture of human hair. In tills 
model, effects of 1 ,25 (OH)2D, were also concentration dependent. 
and stimu lation of h air fiber growth was observed only at the 
concentrati ons of J () 1<'_10- " M of th e vitamin D hormone; 
however, the g rowth-stimuhltory acti vity of '1,25(OH) 2D, 011 
epidermal cells has not been o bserved b y other authors. Smitll cr "I 
( 1986). and later Sebag c( ,,/ (1994). concluded that .[ ,25(OH)zDJ 
was a ~ruwlh inhibito r fo r keracinocytes regard less the extracellu lar 
concen tration of calcium . 
Seve ral reasons may explai n why the growth-stimul atory prop-
erties of 1,25 (01--l)2D) have been largely overl ooked. In 
m ost studi es, pre-confluent keratinocytes have been used and 
1.25(OHhD, has been app li ed either jn high con centratious 
(10- H M and above) or for the prolonged periods of time. Growth 
dynamics of rap id ly proli ferating prc-confluent kc ratinocytes re-
semble the situation seen in pso riasis rather than a steady-statt' 
kinetics of the ce lls ill normal epidermis. Data exist to show that 
1,25(OH) 2D ~ affects active ly proli ferati ng and quiescent cells dif-
fe rently. For insta nce. 1.25 (OH)zD.; inhi b its growth of proli ferat-
ing smooth muscle cells but enhances g rowth of quiescent. serUlll-
deprived cells (Mitsu hashi e/ 0/, 1991) . Studi es where 1.25 (OH)2DJ 
was app lied fo r lo nger periods of time arc p<lrticularly difficu lt to 
intcrpn.:t. Pro longed treatment with th is horm o ne may cause 
secondary changes in cell cu lture, su ch as alterations in the 
V OL. 106. NO . . J MA llCl-1 I ~% 
proportions between fu nc tional subpopulations o f keratill ocytes o r 
te rmin al differentiation . 
Recent observations or C hen el a / (1995) showed that the gro wth 
fa ctors in the culture medium mod ulated the proliferative response 
of the ke ratinocytes to 1.25(01-lhDJ . In the presencc of EGF, the 
inhibition of growth was e li cited by 1,25(01-IhD3, whereas in thc 
media lacking EGF but co ntain in g insulin (similar to th e p resentl y 
used EGF-dcticient medium) the stimul ation of growth took place. 
T h ese data additio nall y cx plain w h y th e observed stimula tio n of 
growth by ·1 ,25(OH)2DJ takes pla ce in EGF-dc fi cicnt o r low EGF 
m e dia , but not in KGM co ntaini ng high conccntration of EGF. 
Calciulll, w hich in our stud y w as a key m odula tor ofkcratin ocytc 
re sponsivcness to 1,25(OH }zD" is a well-know n inducer of epi-
dermal ce ll differentiatio n (ll ikle an d Pillai , 1993) . Sho rtly after a 
switch to a hig h-ca lcium cnviro nm ent , redi stributio n of ca dh erin s 
to the membran e takes place, assembl y of desmosomal and adher-
e ns junctions occurs, up ward migrati on of keratinocytes is en-
hanced , and keratinocytes are indu ced to differentiate (Hennings ('i 
ai, 1984; Watt, 19!17; Adams and Watt, 1990 ; Pillai and llikle , 
1991; j ohn son cl a/. 1992; W heelock and j ensen , 1992 ; H od ivala 
and Watt, 1994) . O ur results showed that the presence of ca lcium 
is not directly required fo r 1 ,25 (0 1-l}zD, to induce DNA synthesis. 
Pre- treatmen t of ce lls w ith 1.8 111M ca lciulIl was suffi cien t to shi ft 
kera tinocyte responsiveness to 1,25(OH)2D, towa rds proliferatio n. 
It was thus logica l to hypothesize that the action of calcium 
depends o n the inductio n of keratinocyte ditFel"cn tiati on . T hree 
lines of ev idence suppo rt thi s assumptio n" Firsl , w hen ke ra tinocytes 
pre-trcatcd w ith 1.8 mM calcium were transferred to low-calci um 
me dia bcfore appli cation of l ,25(0 1-l)2D" stimulati on of DNA 
synth esis was blunted. It has bcen described that a switch fi·o lll a 
high to a lo w calci um concentration ca uses stripp ing o f m o rc 
differentiated ce ll s ti'o m the suprabasa l laye rs (R.ead and Watt, 
1988) . If the vitamin D responsive popula tion of cells consisted of 
kera tinocytcs ind uced to diffe rentia te, these cells woul d be los t 
during ca lcium stripping. Second, pre-tre'lt111ent of cul tures with 
anti- E-ca dhcrin antibod y dim ini shed the ir subsequent pro life ra tive 
re sponse to 1,25(OH)2D, . Cadherins are essential for cell-ce ll 
adhesio n, and bl ocking th eir fun c ti on im pedes ca lcium-indu ced 
differentia tion (Wheelock and j ensen. 1992). Pre-treatmcnt of 
diffe rentiating keratinocytes with anti-E-cadherin antibody has 
previo usly been shown to delay and disregulate cell diff'e renria tion 
and stratifi ca tio n (W hee lock and j ensen , 1992; Amagai CI a/, 1995). 
T hird , keratinocytes tha t were suspended fo r a sho rt tim e in a 
semiso Li d m edium responded to l ,25(01-l)zD3 by incrcasing of 
DNA synthesis. T his result shows tha t neithe r high extraccllular 
calcium nor ceil -ce Ll con tacts arc required for 1.25 (O I-l}zD, to 
stiln ulate kcratin ocyte growth . Suspension in semisolid methylcel-
lulose is a potent techniqu e fo r the synchrono us induction of 
d iffe rentia tion in both murine and human kerat inocytes (Watt, 
1994). Cells become com mi tted to termin al ditFe rentiation 4-5 h 
afte r additio n of methyl cellul ose and progress ivel y lose their ability 
to prolifc rate (Adams and Watt, 1989; D roz doff and Pledge r, 
1993). In this study, suspensio n of cell s for a sho rt period o f 
time (1-2 h) co uld induce subsequent pro life ra tive response to 
1,25 (OH) 2D 3' D illerentiation o f ep ide rmal ce lls sta rts approx i-
mately 15 min afte r suspension, and thus ·1,25(OH hD.I-responsive 
ce ll popu lation rep resents keratinocytes w hich are re latively earl y 
o n the d ifFere nti ation pathway. 
In hum an ke ratin ocytes , th e process of dilferentiation is complex, 
and tempo ral separa tion of proliferation and difrerentia tion seems 
not to be obl igato ry. Active ly pro liferatin g cells have been fou nd 
among ditFerentiated in volucrin exp ress in g ker:1tin ocytes, and mi-
toses may take pl ace in the presence of in tact interce llul ar junctions 
(T se ng and Gree n, 1994). Recen t studies revea led tha t two types of 
prol ifera ting ce ll s ex ist in the ep idermis and cul tu red kera tin ocytcs: 
ste m cell s w ith high prolife rative potcntial and transit ampli fY ing 
cell s Oon es and Watt, 1993; Jones c/ n/, 1995). The la tter popula-
tion, desp ite be in g committed to te rmin al difFe ren tiation, reta ins the 
proliferativc capacity. During the pl"ocess of ditferentiati on , daugh-
te rs of stem ce lls move conti nu o usly through th e tra nsit amplifyin g 
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cell stage to the committed , termin all y diffe rentiated ce ll s. Based on 
the results fi·om this study, it is tempting to specul ate that the 
proliferative response to 1,25(OH)zl J varies amon g diffcrent 
subpopulatiolls ofkera tinocytes. 1,2S(OH)2D .l would block proLif-
eratio n o f actively g rowin g , undifferenti ated stem cell s. whereas 
m o re diffc re ntiated transit ampli fy in g cells wou ld reac t by in creas-
in g the ir mitotic activity. T his speculative m odel m ay also explain 
w hy 1,25(01-l)2D3 inhibits keratinocyte growth in many cell 
culture systems and in psoriasis, but stimulates prolife ration of 
n orm al epidermi s. In no rmal epidermis. the proportion of stem cells 
is lower than that of trans ient amplifying ce Li s Oones e/ nt, 1995). 
Moreover, stem cells divide in fi"cquen tly and have a lon g cycle tim e 
(Potten and Morri s, 1988; Cotsa relis CI nt, 1990). T hercfore, 
negative efFccts of 1 .2S(OH}zDJ on stem cells w ill easily b e 
balanced o r even overw helmed by ti, e positive proli ferative efFect 
o n transien t amplifying cells. In this situa tion no ch ange in overall 
mitotic activity of the epidermis, or epiderm al hyperpro li fe ration 
will be observed. Afte r pla cing in ce ll culture in g rowth-permiss ive 
low calcium en vironment, stcm cells prolife ra te very actively and 
fo rm co lonies Oones and Watt, 1993) . Sim ilarly. stem epidermal 
ce lls isolated from psoriatic lesiollS de m onstrate a ve ry high prolif-
e rati ve activ ity (Bata- Csorgo cl (( / , 1993) . In such conditi ons, the 
pro li fe rative ac tiv ity of the epidermis is principally determined by 
stem cell s. T herefore, thc fin al e tfect of 1.25(OH hD, wou ld be a 
suppression of cell growth as seen during the trea tmen t of psorias is 
by ·I ,25(01-IhD, or its ana logs, o r as in this study, a proli ferativ e 
bl ock in the ce lls g row ing in a m ono layer in low ca lcium med.ium. 
/ I/", " k Mrs. Hclk Fln.~{/.Ij)l · excdlclIl ICc/llliral ((,sis l nllC(' nlld Dr. Martill C nl' l('r/ c), 
./CII' lills"isr;c f,"H'fl io /l (~r tltt' 111 tJII IIscripl. 
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